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LUUan said, when we had waved
approvai ' at -- Marion's ,fairy rink.
VLets waikrouhd t)iatway first.
I'Or like rorseei, the orchard- .- 1 1

J. looked ,at j her with .smiling,
comprehending ' eyes.: j; ;-,

V v .i i61I'r

led, but the grass .was beginning
toT'eever ItVjtufsigitnness. .v
4rThey letS thelpigs in ' "here.'t

Mrs. Ticer' explained. and they
rtfpled? ujT the?fgf oujidrrChrhem
foreigners 4av ''. something "r awful
when theyjrent a place. They" rob
ih'fi la nd., putting , so js much com-
mercial fertilizer on --jt for their
potatoes, and they let ' theljp
mala ani chickens 'rpnVall f qver.
But When they get money enough
to.buy' places' of .' their ownda
they splurge then? Well I guess!"

'tI suppose-i- t would be easy to
hate soriie one spade and leviel
thrtao nlaoa 'an HI ' niant Mn

First- - Annual Event' at the

ricnics,-Rev- f W. C. Kantner.
C Ilisiory of Ilrush College i

1

School distri,N0.r3i.wag ed

1 860 .ork Adam Hamil-
ton;, directors, Jessie Haritt, Dan-
iel Em met t and'..Robert HamUtotf.'

? School site front th C. O.'llo.-i-for- d

donation land claim. No data
available but according to mem-
ory of old residents the land was
donated by David. Prettyraan... ,
"J The first school, house, was
erected in the spring1 of ,1860.

The . lumber was . hauled ' from
Cola and building constructed by
Adam Hamilton 1 and 'Jessie Har-rit- t.

Size of building 25 x 3d feet,
one room. The first teacher wa3
Mri ! Williams. f Among those at-
tending the first; school were

was recalled to nrslf 1 L

amused -- sniirp I t " n

pent Jt. Instead, . 1 loc t.: .. r
steadily.' and laughed slgnili-ca- nf

Iy. ,

"You've mistaken- - your calling,'
I said. ' Vou should be a real es-

tate agent.., : " :,.;.
. ,',Pe"rhaps I'll take it nitTet. ia
my old age,", she retortedlixhtly.;
'.'But I think you've seen'enOugh.
now; to enable .you la, beaKwifh- -'
Oat ; discomfiture rhatever- - you
majr 'find Inside the - hotssfl, and
to - look i a t ' I no t a s 1 1 , Is, t u t' , a s
it.used .to be. and .may. be again.
And when you come put I'll lead
you toa'hllipityour own prop-
erty rand 8fibw-- you;a view that
MVs.. Ticer '.sayaj. isn't, to be
led anywhere around "here."

seed," t absently,, for al
most without my own volition I
was already deep in of
what the' place . would' look like
if, Ireslbred l

y Daing . i&naariy. arau xor.
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Historic School in Polk ,
County

!, Rrnsh eolleRQ had its first an- -l

nual home coming last Saturday
in the wonderful grove east of the
school house. - f

", Brush college Is not a college
at alt. 'It la a public school; a
Polk county pioneer public school,
eitnated west of the Wallace place
About' three miles from West Sa-

lem. (Take the road to the left
Just before reaching the Wallace
'farm.) ' h i:, r :.:j.:..-?U- -tv

. But this -- school has Ion j; been
lcnown as 'Brnsh college," and
the public spirit of both the plonr
eers - and J the , later . residents : of
the district has made it famous.
The school is a sorf of community
house. ' The picnic (grounds In tno
beautiful grove there isvlsited by
hundreds of peopl s each;yeg.fc. V'

- - v ' : , ' . 4
ge Attendance :

The home coming Idea originat-
ed with the parent teachers' asso-
ciation, of which AL II. Steiner is
president. i,.lle presided at the
home coming exercises, which
were held recently, .',; .

The dinner in the groye. served
a;t noon, was great, jit was sup-
erb. It. was1 provided by the peo-
ple, of the neighborhood,' who did
themselves great (credit., Old pu
pils of Brush college were there

Consisting or1 .
A ...

Good plastered bunSil wltfi 'llvitfi'jrooftiV
, dining rpom," 2 be, rooms bath,-- toilet ; jpantry, 2 larpa

x closeUelectHc lights aeraenfe frct"and back rjorchec,

-

certefit sideWalkffAp'ived
frem long dlsfancesrSeverwWunrfRusseH Beckef; assistant

r,Tradjnr;oo;myi weakneAse. !

aren't you.?-- asked,: saucily. v j 1

I Tnat ,nne anew, rax inordinate
love for' anything: growing' and
was: trying to soften my. first
glimpse of ; tle Interior of ; the
house with a preliminary inspec-
tion of the attitude of things to
be, seen out-of-doo- rs

, I. was; well .

aware,-- : bat 1 , was aiso well con
test that she should have , . her
.way. The undeniable charm ,of I

the old place, like that of an oW
gentlewoman compelled" by fir-eu- m

stances to wear shabby- cloth-
ing, but still' retaining" traces' ot
htr former ststion In life, was'be
ginning; to ( get, hold of me, and I
willingly-follow- e4 Lilllatt around
xhB bouseov.the jejiJiy, toagn
ncent'lllaf edge to; a, ppinttwhere
one cld 'tura: ise'a Jjback .upon
the unsightly sheds, tue dinginess
of th$ jiiouse.v and 4ook at a "plc-tu- re

tltdrew an exclamation of
surprised delight from ine. - !

A Wonderful Orchard;

i .Directly in front of us ;lay..an
old-fashion- ed .orchard, of the kind
which I had thought was lound ln
fiVtloh. ; rte're 4ere grealjnaried
triees." at least fifty of them'with
sturdy-.- ; branches,, some, pointing
straight ;.upward, others . stretch
ing i horo;ntuj';, itllf; invite
childrcnUo fasten swings to them,
still others curving fantastically.
They were; evidently jast' ready to
bijrst- - rootit; lor thire was
a'rdser tlt' coyefingt themL which
.&ohcIoSer inspeCtioq -- proved, to
be the"eiqulsiely-tlnte- edges of
the --unfolding buds. -

The ' ground', underneath' tlje
treeis was badly' cut 'up'ahd tramp- -

rr

who had suncred severely from
PUesortiei'HerJef
diosc ofscesofptKers who nave ;

been fxeraanerjtlyreby: my'
non-siirgKi- al treatments are con--'

talned in a book which I shall
be pjad to send any Pile siifierer
FREE, tipon request; '
Nq. hospital bills, no anaesthetic, no
ihock, no danger, no confinement tp
bc4ociNort,sndaCXrAkANTEEDcurc

Remember my guarantee
mesas a positive and per-
manent curs no matter

y now severe year case
T maybe.-- . V i v-.-- ;
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, tee .b"f3tfxfffh1 beoftie Ki: ...V
. pesi.property . .TeJi7n.made.lo5Yp oft diyyi
vFoV(i 'totfnriir car-- .

' wfthVselfs&Her firsV "cjiss' sVi" -- 1 ;

also 19201 Na&hpassCa&err auto. A-- l- condition, nswly

dred people enjoyed the dinner
anil, the exercises. .' J

.:.Vtrf- - .lfeh'hah;'wa'theJhl5W
luiiaifi anu out; uiu iuj guuer ail
her formatkmfrorit "old "liners

coiners,

Followlriir .was the!..Wosram
I painted lookk' like, new;

above? Hbtte ctohsWtfngf
records; oak. roll top desk:(though , it was departed i from

.new ;Cl!!onIeumj ri..9xi2XxWinster'l; nig 9x12 3
i small, ruffs; aHcnrtain? and:drapenessearly..ne,yr irfi

drophead. sfewm machlne;-2- .

lihd snieflosS rhittias 2 oik'dressei-- s 2 com--
r rbtoa' extenslotr-- tabl&'aKif 6' oTc .xUneFs;'2":'. jtiiodea

t oak rockers ; 4-h- ole gas range with oven afid; trcLcr ; j

, sanitary .couch and pad : breakfast table ; o&fct star.d !

t
?

I

;

,

;

1
y

, davenport bed in craftsman leather; ilcitcfceh ; cat".. v ! ,

kitchen chairs: wheelbarrow.-lawr- i mower, rr" f i Cil :

kitchen utensils and dishet"' hVafly iiew rtuijittbr,
bicycle, and many other articles. : Terms eah. -- a W-- '

AdVte harrtsoti's Netr : Phase of

:; ; I : ' CHAPTERj33lk; v--

WHY MADGE TOLD LILLIAN
SILB SHOULD B A-- : READ ES

TATE AfENT.

My spirits rose Wn spite ot my
self as our little procession reach-
ed, the immense old elm : 1 which
guarded the entrance to the dllap--

. ..IJ.'.1 A - I mm.tuwieu nouse nexe 10 m 1 icer
home,,; It had not Jet. oonje .into
leaf, Jjjut. there, was the h.int .of
coming" green' in Its brancb'es, and
it was so stately, so inspfriri''i
thing, that one could not help a
thrill of satisfaction "at the 'pros
pect 01. owning, it. vr T

;
h

rl'But Tohly God cjn make a
I. aiioted sortiy. . , i ; ,

riS. thought you'd feelTthai: wtyl
wheu"ytru --got $lose: upta .this;"
Lillian said. ".What a: pity thiaJsl
But I believe a good tree, surgeon
eduld do wonders with' this if any
possible people" owned; tbis place.".

isapM moiner Aunue.xaage:
Marion called "Sea i what I've
found. A fairy' rtnlM ,

v
- She;had run to the side of the

yard- - near the: rjoad; ., about one
Jiundredjf ejbt fm,jthe tree, &nd
was stanqjng. 4 picture of childish
delight, in the 'middle of a ring, of
Slo8sy.i green , stalks from ,. which
peepea tpe goia.of qarrodii bjos- -
eoms, , The ilanM' entirely nelr-- J
clenl whaWiqeptly pne nad.been
& cnerjsnea. iiowex Deoj Due wrilcn,
was now ohlySfee'di --the seasOn
cfopalreadylargeandflourish

,crpp already large and flourishing.
Only tire hardy -- daffodils'; ia "agrassy . border had Survlvfto: th
neglect --of yeart.Hf vti-t -

;ei! : j.--i-'.i4- : :f..Ki;x'zrr-v-f'-One- '

BeWtifuLT 1 ;.

. ..si''... V",'. - ..r,' i tj
tThey-tsayGTasdm- a 'DisceypTtt

those oat.ryears ;ago," Mri. Ticer
said. "This used to bO the Dace- -

farm, and folks say .in those days
there wasn't a prettier place ah ere

around.;. But arter Orand-p- e
and Grandma' Dacey died the

place ws ;spld;; and slTice tr)en
it's'gpne Jrdm "ba, to worse. Poor
old" ! Grand ma Dacey ! I've-- often
thought .she'd ..turn in her. trrave
if .she knew hQw neglected - her
house, and yardwasJ -- She lovejd.
io iiie so,-n- a me usea to- - ibkr
'Such pride In her neat house and
her flowers.' . .

I ; . vv

t Ifeit a little limp In my throat,
for Jhere is , something, especially
pathetic tb'' me In'.' the thought 9fplants and trees one lias cherished
Uving.1 on neglected "after the one
who planted apd tended them has

one on; Surely if anything be-
sides human ties'could call a spir-
it: back to arth it' would be the
flowers stch at on ad 'loved,: J
4ffLbok 'fX thfT JiUct llktage;'1

1,
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OLAF OLESON .

Owner, 346 N: Front.

Charles" Phillips, W, l!.,Wod. E1U
kWItten.- - Irs. Fitch; Doc Hudson.
is 1 4 ; .Mary Lawrence, 1 8 7 1 Mr.
uourbb, toesi- - aneuer in uregon;
bllie Wa;( Miss Henderson. ts4;
Mnzo SKinner 176-Jenn- ie Rro-bra-nt,

1879; Jameg? Clark,; Mr.
Bennon, 1880; Sallie'Cavitt, 18S0- -
1881; ' Mary Devpl. 1881; .Allice
McClinch. George Lewis. MUlie
Tompson. Eva Lee; 1886; eCorgp
Watt, J887;:ejssje Cutlerv 1889;
EJla Sykes, -- 1 $9; vLena Preacott.
1S93; , Kate Parringtop, .183-4,-- 5

J Frank Emmett. 1895-6- ; W. A..
Morris, 1895-- 6; . . Ignore Kirk-woo- d.'

18S5;? Mrs, Jessie Cutler- -
Tagftert. .1896; Mi. Bentley,
Clara, Moors, Elya Aastin, Mr
Gardner. Thressle MorfHt," cjJssie

5,

Smith, Jo& Bell. 19.11; Miss Helen
Cook. 1912-- 1 2-- 1 6-- 1 7.1-XS- S

Alemeda Fajler, 1512-13-1- 4; Maf-gre- ti

Garrison. 1914 1: Bell Bairke.
1915-1- 6; Lucille Tucker, ,191,7;
Miss York, 1120; Mr. and Mrs.'
D A.JIbag. lf 21r22-2- 3. In 1910.
AdelialOlron, Myste Robertson
and Miss-Wall- . ; .

Irejctor of ,Ilrsh'. College' ,J
Robert Hamilton. Jessie J Hai- -

ritt,' Dantel Emmett. John Harritt,
Henry Cladk, W A. Wanri,5 B"- W- -

Harrltt, W. Ii; Fulkerson; C. W.
Beckett. Fred .Loose. Mrs. Juliet
SoutbTwick, iienry; Smith, J. $.
Emmett, Jphn'Sloi-ri- s J. S. Frost,
J. R'. Chapman!' A. D. Olson'A.iC
LeabOj, George" W. Teller R. A.
Harris; J. F.'Toelk;- - ' I U-

-

Clerks, of 'BrpMh Cpllee:
Adarh' Hamilton: Jessie Harrltt,

Jobn.HarrlttX H. Emniett. C. tt

Andrew ti
Vercler,--' Ed.

Loose, At R. Ewlng!' ... k

RECOVKRfitf FBXnr STOMACH
v; . TitorBfcE . ;

"Ilad stomach trouble J three
years and finally was In bed eight
weeks with 'tetrlble ' T cramps,'
writes jLlL. Lyons, Dayton,: Ohio,
?The doctor did not help, and I

cosld hold' nothing oh my stom
ach. Tried Foley's Cathartic Tab
wu wa; nuw aui s weu uiwi. vm
feat ? anything." Sour stomach.
headache, bad breath,' bllllousness
and - other digestive ' disorders
quickly Overcome with Foley'Ca--
thartlc Tablets. ? po; not gripe.
pain or nauseate. Sold every
where! Adv.' J '

is Revised By uomnmiee

A revised Jlat. .ofh.eaxink datek
has been made by, the ufalic, serv--
icepmmissiop(fp,Jum5, ?Pd.
AUgUSt aS fOllOWSr. - - -- .

IVe! 8)nPMene, aVlley

; 'JAnA- - ei'Porttannvvrgumenta
on a. motion 'Jot.: rehearing of --the
Oregon City depot; case. , . : ul
i Junk , 2 2,;.. HiP.sboro; Maison

crossing ,rehearin; crosIn south
of Garden Home;'.crosslog west of
Garden Hbmei'.ovei-head,- . crossing
over P. t A. tracks; crossing half
mile .west of .Garden Home, ) r ?

t: June 23, HirisboroV undergrade
croS8in on P. N. inWashing-- r

ton county. I .a .;, .' : ,7.
Jane 25. Donald, water service i

crossing near metiers station. , .

June 26,'Salemj farper line tel- -
epiione switcning in me urenj
district.'. ;.: .'- - i ; 4 .

Jnne 27, Portland, Pacific Tel
ephone A Telepragh ' company--

Scholls Telephone company ex-

change areas. ,r
June 26,- - Vernonia, crossing of

Koster Products company.
June 29. Astoria, grade cross

ing of Tidewater Timber company.
, July ; 2 St. Joe, stop crossing;
under crossing. .:. ;) ;f i

Jniyi&qresweH. watchman (at
Creswcll crossing; Creswell cross
ing. i- .- ,t f : "l i :'

July 6', Divide, rehearing rela-
tive to overhead crossing, :., ji t
: August 2. Portfand Central Or
egon railroad development.- - 'U'--'

. Augnst 1 4,T Portland, fa rm ' pro
ductsrates. ; 4j ;.f: ut..i tv

: .AugusI - 16,1 Portland, scanned.
fresh end dried fruit rates.

4,

Bonds are Certified !

, . Fpr crook county pro

5 : The. state irrigation and drain-
age ' securities commisslqn at a
meeting.: yesterday leertified. the
remaining ;$94,'O0O bonds for the
Crook ;connty jnunicl pa lmprovo--
meat aisir jci. .jrreviousiy a,v"
had been jcertifiedr i,The project
IsV now i completed;' nnder a j; con-
tract with, the- North j Canal com-
pany,, .only the testing and .final
acceptance of the canal remain-fn- g

tundene. ; The.i project com-
prises ;.2438.7'? Irrtgahle acres and
a toui aTsreagepf ,tj5;$..
;i Th.e ;commfssion expected to act
yesterday orr?an application - "for

'
certification., by' th Poweil Bntte
dlsirfcri omprlsinVriS.oOd acres,
fnfc which also has a 'contract
riththe iNorth"; ClinaX company.

Atlon-"ra- s defetred.'nnill 2 o'ebek
todajf Decanset,0f aDse'nce of the
appraisers report. --. - .

y '

pAXGBn IN STUBBORN COUGH

Stubborn conglis thatjjang, cp
are liable to

(

leadto serious com-
plications "anI shoald be checked
promptly with Foley's" Honey and
Tar. "I hare not coughed since
taking Foley's' ..Honey and ( Tar:
Other medicines I tried1 did not
bel me" writes John j Jy Healyi
Pljufleld; Mass. For quick relief
froin coujhs, colds, croup, asth-
ma,; bronchitis and hay fever use
Foley's n&ney and, Tar. The larg
est selling' cough medicine la the
world. Contains no oplates-rdn-gredie- nti

printed on carton.

eomewDsi Djrcaiiins pn some un-
expected though Very welcome vi-
sitors:).' t- - "3 -- v." .;j

aSW --aervedtphfdac -
: P '; ;,

Piano selection, " Margaret. I.
. ' !"'.Steiner. f ...

Poem "My .Last Load of Hay,"
Mr. Leabo." V :

-- - "

Vocal selection' Mrs." W. C.
Kantnor. . ., , , V;;

l Kemlnlscense.- porr Gibson.,? ;

Son g. M isses - .Caroline ?; an d
Waltz. ?

Remarks. Cora Walnflr.i ,

enflisceflceaijC?ft Whson;
-- Remarks. John "Harriot.

RepLtetien-LoijGorslin- e.

Cow3?wiJrf ,nIa Paerev
t Soh?; I la&kjf JVbill and Beck--

VUt(.MltMiAntnnet .iint, Mrs. Hazriit.

1 rpm

TODACCO
nowV

ROLL YOUR OWN VTH
X. CrolTpr

t.4
By MARGUERITE GLEESON

iT a;pretiy borne weacung un- -
'A"4iy; Miss; Ava Helen Miller
ler " became the7 Vbride of j Linus'
Carl Pauling . of. Pasadena., Cal.
The J pretty wedd In g" wai held ; at
tne. home ,or tne.. Driae s isiaier.
Mrs.; Walter, Spaulding.j - with
whom-sh- e. made her-hom- e while
attending Salem high school. .,

The Spaulding home was con
verted' Joto .a. bower of blossoms.
Pink and white '.roses were used
and the bridal couple ; stood be
fore an improvised altar, of green
ery and blue flowers. Rev. Warp
Willis Long officiated.. Miss Lu-

cille Pauling sang. f'At , Dawnin"
a&4 Miss , Hazel Brown", sang, "Oh
prpuiise Me," just, before, .tne
maTrlafce, Franklin ,,B - Lg.uner

tlaXS&il? redding, marc&-9l- ;

Uonrepgrin. , Miss' Lulu u;AMi?t
lersangc "Beqause just j ai tef . the
ceremony, t Mr, Launer piayea tne
accompaniments. .v-- i.
jMrs. Walter - Spaulding, in. a
gown of pink ..crepe. as .matrpn-- o -

honor, .and; Miss Lillian Miller, in
a ftocfc of apple green organdy.
attended the bride. .Lloyd Jet- -

fress. of .' Berkeley attended Mr.
Pauling. ... ct
h Betty Leone Brown Land; 114 L

onus 'were uower Rirm sou .wy"
dainty frocks' of 'organdy--. - Gloria
Gist of Tillamook carried Ithe
ring.
'Tie' iride wore. a inarming

frock cut on-- simple ines knd wore
the wedding veil wbfn" also by
her three 'sisters. Orange blos- -

sOms bronht from i California by
Mrl'JpanBnih held i the'" veil. SbM
ckrri6dV6unetLiX Ifoes-- ad
lilies of thepvalley. r ipc j.;
t A'-- wedding dinner was served
in' the dining room of the Spauld
ing home fpllowlpg the service.
Th4 bridal' party 'weVi seated at
ihenorfde's table; wbfch was 6vCN
hunfe with a pretty arrahgemenl of
sweet peas. . ...

Assisting in serving: were Miss
Mary- - Miller of Corvalli? Mli
Lucille" Panling, Miss. Pauline D.
I'auung and,jviis3 Lmo .u. aner,
atl 'of Portland.' . r

Mrs. Panting is "the da'ukhlef of
Mrs. Nora Gard Miller pf Corval- -

lis and attended high, from
which she was Kra'duatedintl92L
She Jater attended Or.egon'.Agri-cultilra- l.

college, anil took ' a' promi-nept.pa- f.t

She is, an
a 'wnm hH shed nlantst 1. and was

chosen ' facultjr,, reOeWntatFve of
ine.Qias oujf A(f ry piw nt&M
school for the. conmeneement pro--
grami'thai.yeVt . t ir' Mr. , PauHnK , Is a,' graduate, of
bXC and is a member of DeHa;lJi
silon. He hat ; peep, .ln.tfasaaena
during the- - last year. and.they will
go there to live next winter. ,

Guests at the wedding wer Mrs.
Isabelje Pauling.; and . daughterp,
Lucille, and, Pauline, Mr.tand,Mrs.
Ray t Braymao, all ; of.-- - Portland:
Judge andMro. J.U, Campbell and
Mr ahd Mrs. 1$4 A-- Berkmaa oi
Oregon City jv Dr.Vand Mrs.; F.E.
Rowland, Mr --Sarah Prentice,
Mrs Nora Card .Miller, Miss Flor
ence Kerrv, all of CorvaUis ; Floyd. .V a a - Tl 1 1--f 1 Ik f h a ,4

MrsWal.do Brown audi ehUdreh.
BettVLeone, Boyd, and, Wallace, of
Hubbard.; Mr, and Mrs. Forest Gist
apd: daughters, Glenna, and Gloria
ot Tillamook ; Mrs. : BeulsJ jMiU
Rev. and MrsWard Willi jLops,
Miss.' Hazel Brown;,. .Miss " Rose
Heine, Miss Lulu Miller. Lillian
Miller, Clay C: Miller.. Miss Mary
Miller, iMIss ; Gladys Miller, Beryl
and. Sylvia Marsters and Franklin
Launer, all of Salemi -

.Mrs.; H. 8. Logah : of TAlatia.
ormet state president and organ

izer .of the PEO Sisterhood, was a
8unday visitor at the home of her
son and dasghter-Inrla- w, Mr. and
Mrs. C K.;L6gan. n. . , f t

k riMra.TST. ,W Emmons will retiru
today: fronv, a siBveraK weeks' visit
with her daughter, Marion, who is
a' violin student in Chicago.' s i

i
' ..'r.. ..- -

- The Naloml circle of the First
Methodist, church general aid was
to have mOt for: a picnic .Wednes-
day with Mrs. E. B. Mlllaifd. It
has been Indefinitely postponed
because of chautauquatbls week.

i ;
:. ?

Miss Marlon Wyman.-- . general
secretary of the Salem TWCA, left
early yesterday morning for Geap
hart accompanied. ;by a group of
Sdleth jdrls and; a.few advisors.
MTssT Wurman will go later to the
Seabeck' ; csom'mupity conference.
which'wlll-be- ; attended' by two Sa-

lem : girls from the Trf Jit club.
They are -- essje Hill and Jpis Ty:
l&t'.hi Before' J; returning; to galeni
Miss ;; Wyman .. wRI also attend a
eodte,renca of general, secretaries.
; .!,Those going t 0earhart yester
ijr were. Miss Jeahette JCietxinr,
advisor . of v the local .

high , school
club; , Miss Jeannelle Vandevort.
song' leader andjcouncellor; vPris-Clll- a

i Fryfc Elizabeth Fafrchlld,
RuthPaytqn,: Jlelea t Campbell,
Katherine Hartley Ella'JHop ,Lee,
Louise Junn.. Mary Erckson, Es?
ther. Dieffenbach and " Angeiine
RUey and Mabel Schultx of Stay-to- n.

;.. JJ . n .t... .

There ; Is . an epidemic of rob-teri- es

and. ourglariea, reported
from all over, the country. Just
what the answer, is, leyoad the
fact that j the devil In men f is a-eertlne

Jtself, we don't know. Rut
we' will waer, .that.;, some . high
brow will 'gite'a fea'son" that will
fajtlsfylilmself if nobody else. --

change, '
.

j

MeasrsT Breeze and Cass Gibson;
John Harrltt, Alice Harritt ( Em-
met t) and James Emmett.

The school Was named Brtsh
College by Breeze Gibson. .

'
;

"'Jane Harvy taught in 1861; jio
records'from 1861 to 1866.1 when
J. "A. Selwood. now of Salem,'
taught and among the i students
was .ChaS. Mclntire who Is now
a building contractor of Salem.

, The ICGT was organized in the
school house in 1866.

Clerk's record for wood pur-
chased lor the jrear j 1 ?J s 9 , cost
$1.25 per cord. A cloak ro,om
was built on the front of school
honse fh 1898 by Mr. Proctor,
wages f paid $1.50 per: day. In
1899 the directors purchased from
Fre4 Loose one acre of ground ad
joining north of school, for which
they; paid $100. .The south room
of present building was construct-
ed inn09.-:vir-- k,

Brush 'College Literary, society
organized in i 1908. President.
Burt '(H. R. Winslow; vice pres
ident, Minnie' Norwood; secretary.

secre
tary,! Karl Harrltt; treasurer.: Ed--
wfii fcutler i aVgeajj a; Ca rl
Beckckr'krlt4'-MT8:- - B. WJ llar--

TheVl,Prutf 'r College Sihday
hooi ' wasofganlzed'- - rApftl " 24;

1910. Off iceirsr Su per In tenden t .

Al" R.tJ'Ewing;rir assistant sn jrln-- l
tendent, Mrs."" Earl Becket; treas-
urer, Mrs. R. M. itarrls; organist,
Mrs. Earl Becket; ' Bible teacher,
Mrs." Addio Winslow; young peo-
ple. P. R. Winslow primary teach-
er; Mrs. Earl Becket. Eighty-fiv- e

persons present first meeting.
Brush College Helpers was organ-
ized 1910.:, j '.. -

In 1911 the furnace, was in-

stalled by Mr. ,Wood, and first half
of basement cemented. In. 1912
the '.' room ' on fnorth . was i : built by
J. S. Ashbaugh, contract price
$j825. r,' ';' :'l .5

Ia 1914 folding, doora, Installed
between rooms undet the super
vision of C. A Park. , ,

J The name of . the - tschoot and
number of; district ;.wast- - put.on
present building nnde: snperTls-Io- n

of J. F. Wollc.y, i s

The PTA was organized March.
1 4,-1- 9 14. oncers President, Mrs
A.; R. Ewing; rice pdesJdenl.iMjrs
Ed t Loose; secretary, Miss. Helen
Cook;: treasurer, Mrs. NLiMiner,
- In 1916 the last half of base-
ment was exeavated- - bj, tbek- - men
of the districts also they built re-
taining alla:and:tcement,'floot,
cttpboard and tables..
movable 'platform; ;

All i this was, financed by the
PTA under 'whose auspices . the
work was done,; The committee
In charge of the work was O. A.
Baker. A. C. Ewing: and U. M

Lehman, b There! were 10 ,to 47
men every 'day for , one week till
work was completed ,
t June. 1919. water igygtem in
stalled. '.:M- - ; V"J ' :f

May, -- 1923 electric - lights were
installed. '

Teachers of Brash College Jr ;

Mr. VWllliamsJ: 1860;VMr. Col
well. Lu.ticla Kuykendyl.""-- Mary

trip faM

Dtegd and rcttu, ff V KQ
n4.berto oau-- vl i v

Portland, Oregfon.

i .

trtlnBet,' - hniit treis;' 3 wnu t

also ; the 'furniture 'of: tile
naxoTiola phdfiQ2tjif,h feh T a-- .

Wilton velveVru.r 0xi2, hk

Yernia'MartJn beds,, steel

' f. n." WcdiC riV,

5

i. itheir

'i

f!T 'n- - &AifoM-iL- o
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Ltdfi

'ViikX tline yoli buy soneffiiii? ytra are either tpeculahng cdt' .1,

amta- r-

TRAYEUAUY WATEJL,

ciaKing meir every-aa-y purcnaxex. Ana u is sn uziacccii-r- jr i
advrtiiJeraent$ taake it wsy for one to' aVoTdVt&Iosjh c
ce.

;Tlie inerchaht or manufacturer whoVdvertixeV realizes that tH . .

.'.tr- - L.::! s IrU 1 L .l 4 . II- -ixuuu-iv-ui ui ui.busiuuicrs mciuu muucr iu uic uuua iu uuu ic :,
krtdys'tat puhlic confidence in his product and public respect for ' ;'. v

own character are as Valuable as his credit at the back. ' ' i l; t v

Sb he mes the individual satisfaction of hii - patrons,
and thiir friendship paramount issues m his business.

Yhen y;ou bay an ayeriiietl proana; i;ciih;fin0Si idrejee'
ta cxrsct in return for your money. You can count cn its being

YbRal' e making "aii westmntl1 ; .. .

1

1 i t ' - l

But when yoti bay-- nameless, unErahded1 inerchahdue, you are
a charice. You are speculating

,
'

'
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